Abstract. The separated main connector of a prototype cassettes floating bridge, composed of a mandrel and an outer sleeve, is the subject of the experimental research presented in the work. Operating conditions, similar to those found in side connectors and in the roadway surface of a real joint prototype, are mapped during the lab tests. Determination of strain maps of the prototype joint sleeve walls is the purpose of these tests. Strength tests of the three-point bending of the separated bridge side connector were preceded by a preliminary strength analysis with the use of analytical models and FEM analysis. The range of loads used is selected in such a manner that the maximum stress occurring in the joint sleeve walls should not exceed the yield strength of the material. The electroresistance gauge method is supplemented with the optical image correlation methods for deformation measurements. With a continuous strain distribution maps are developed in this manner. The strain maps enabled a precise identification of the most stressed areas in the joint sleeve wall during the bending tests, as well as a strength assessment of the structural solution of the blind screw fixing mandrel in the connector sleeve.
Introduction
Crossing bride constructions of various types are of great importance for the modern army mobility. They are successively developed, researched and implemented [1, 2, 3] . Modern armies are equipped with pontoon floating bridges [1, 4] . These structures are applicable both to the needs of the army and civilians. They enable organizing temporary crossings on rivers and various water reservoirs. Bridges of this type are used, among others, in places where fixed bridges are excluded from repair, due to, for example, operational damage. To replace the damaged bridge, a substitute floating bridge from individual modules, suitable for the organized crossing is assembled [4] . Floating modules are used in conditions of natural disasters, e.g. during a flood. Undoubted advantages of this type of construction include the simplicity of the structure and the ability to organize various construction shapes depending on the water crossing characteristics. The advantage of floating bridges is also a possibility to use them regardless of the water obstacle depth and in various terrain conditions [1, 4] .
The existing structural solutions of floating bridges are not able to meet the current requirements. Hence, a need to modernize crossing equipment emerges. Typical and outdate pontoon bridge constructions (e.g. PP-64 system) consist of a series of hermetic metal floating modules of large dimensions and complicated structure. Therefore, there are problems related to transport of well qualified operating teams. The restrictions to the usage of this type of heavy structure also result from operating conditions in a demanding environment. The use of steel pontoons with large dimensions requires adequate storage conditions and a sufficiently large storage space. These requirements are fulfilled by the structure of an innovative ribbon [4, 5, 6, 7] . Fig. 1 . A module of a prototype floating bridge with the location of main joints set vertically and horizontally on a side of the construction Figure 1 shows a prototype floating cassette in which the bottom plate can be moved by pressure of a flexible pontoon operated inside a chamber on the bottom of the cassette. The analysed floating cassettes can be used, as all types of floating systems, in the form of footbridges, bridges, rafts or various types of jetties and quays. For special applications for the needs of an army, the cassettes should be assembled in the ribbon bridge. An unquestionable advantage of the cassette is regulation of the submersion which provides a possibility to leave the connected floating bridge below the water surface, which is the advantage of covering up the crossing a cross a river for, e.g., an enemy army. A re-use and return of the bridge to the water surface requires filling a flexible pontoon with the compressed air. A bridge built of pontoon cassettes can be assembled quickly and used as a substitute crossing organized in places where fixed bridges are not in service.
The main objective of this paper is to investigate strain maps of the floating bridge joint element with a usage of optical deformation measurement system. Similar investigations were carried out in [8] , where the strength of a separated subsystem of a wagon for transport of trucks semitrailers is evaluated. The designed wagon allows easy and independent loading, transport and unloading without any special equipment or an additional platform infrastructure. The tests presented in paper [8] concern a wagon separated construction element -a side lock the most strained part of the wagon. Owing to the application of a non-contact optical system of strains measurement, the lock deformations as well as the areas of the minimum and maximum main deformations were defined.
Object of the research
The subject of the experimental research presented in this work is a separated main connector (joint) presented in Figure 2 . There are four connectors on the both sides of each module of the floating bridge. Two are placed vertically and two -horizontally ( Fig. 1 ). Side main connectors play an important role in the operation of the floating bridge [1, 4, 7] . They enable fast and easy connection of identical floating modules for assembling a complex ribbon of the bridge. 
Fig. 2. The main joint of prototype floating bridge
Each connector consists of two components: a mandrel and an outer sleeve which has a closed rectangular profile. The mandrel is inserted into the sleeve of the adjacent bridge module. The blind screw is used to lock the connector elements of the adjacent module relative to each other.
The purpose of the research is to determine maps of deformation and strains on the one of the walls of the prototype connector sleeve. Using the FEM tools, the operating conditions of the joints connecting adjacent floating segments were simulated. It was established that the basic load, to which the structure is exposed, is modules. Therefore, the joint was subjected to a threepoint bending. It was assumed in the research that the maximum stress occurring in the sleeve walls during loading cannot exceed the yield strength of the 18G2A steel, from which these elements are made of.
Loading conditions similar to those found inside connectors and in the roadway surface of real prototype cassettes were mapped during the lab tests with the use of the strength testing machine. The tests involved the usage of the Instron SATEC 1200 kN compressing machine, together with the installed three-point bending stand which is presented in Fig. 3a) .
The distance between two bottom supports, with round half-shafts on the top, was equal to 945 mm. The mandrel rested on one half-shaft support and the sleeve rested on the other one. Because of different dimensions of the connector parts, half-shafts needed to have a different height, thus, the investigated connector was placed horizontally. Both half-shafts had radius of 29 mm. The upper punch had a radius of 140 mm. The mandrel was extended from the sleeve outer edge by 298 mm. Total length of the connector is equal to 1053 mm (Fig. 3b) .
Three-point bending tests were carried out in the load-unload cycle until the maximum force of 100 kN was reached. The loading rate was equal to 10 mm/min. The behaviour of the joint in the configurations with and without the blind screw was compared in the research.
To determine the connector elements strains at selected points, the electroresistance method was used. A spot deformation obtained from the strain gauge marked with an arrow in Fig. 4b ) was supplemented with the use of the optical 3D image correlation measurement system GOM Aramis (Fig. 4a) . In this manner, maps with continuous distribution of deformations and strains were obtained. For this purpose, a stochastic black and white pattern was applied on one of the sleeve surfaces (Fig. 4b) . The results of Aramis were verified by a strain gauge measurement method. The developed strain maps enabled precise, qualitative and quantitative, identification of the most stressed areas on the sleeve wall during bending of the joint and evaluation of the impact of the blind screw fixing mandrel in the sleeve (Fig. 4b) on the joint behaviour during loading. 
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. Aramis optical deformation measurement system (a) and stochastic black and white pattern applied to the measuring part of the connector sleeve (b). The red arrow marks the blinds crew and the strain gauge attached near Point 2
Some areas of facets (the smallest area of the measurement in an optical deformation measurement system, equivalent to a strain gauge matrix) were marked in the Aramis software in order to obtain averaged strain curves in selected points of the sleeve. There were two points selected in the optical measurement results analysis for each evaluated configuration: one -near the blind screw hole marked as Point_1 and the other -near the strain gauge presented in Fig. 4 and marked as Point_2. The place corresponding to the strain gauge position could not be measured directly by the optical system. Therefore, comparison of both measurement methodsoptical and electroresistance -is only approximate. The location of Points 1 and 2 are presented in Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 for both configurations, respectively.
Results of the research
During the load-unload cycles, hysteresis loops were recorded in the case of both the conducted test variants. The maximum loading force was equal to 100 kN. The connector without the screw achieved the assumed maximum force under deflection of 3.8 mm, while in the case of the fixed connector it was a higher value of 4.6 mm.
The results of testing the pontoon bridge joint in the configuration without the blind screw were obtained. Three photos from the test taken by the left camera of the 3D optical deformation measurement system are presented in Fig. 5 . They show pictures of the joint without the screw: before the three-point bending test (a) at the maximum load of 100 kN (b) and at the end of the test (c). Generally, tests were conducted in the elastic region of the material, hence, the deformations are small. However, in some places a plastic deformation occurred. The maps of main (major and minor) strains are shown in Fig. 6a ) and b), respectively. Arrows of main directions are also shown in the pictures. The pressure of the loading stamp caused accumulation of stress near the upper surface of the connector sleeve. The area of strain concentration was marked with a red ellipse. The major strain of engineering strains in this area achieved a value of more than 0.23%. The black colour is used to mark the deformation concentration around the screw fastening hole. Within this area, two points of strain concentration occurred. They were slightly distant from the horizontal symmetric axis of the hole on both its sides - Fig. 6 . In Fig. 9a ) and b), a comparison of major and minor strains in Point 1 for both test scenarios is presented. In Point 1, near the hole without a screw, the maximum major strain averaged from the area marked in black in Fig. 7a ) is equal more than 0.4%, which means that plastic deformations occurred in this area. In the second loading case, the maximum major strain for the area marked in black in Fig. 8a ) was equal to 0.24%.
Similarly as in the case of the evaluations of the connector without a blind screw, the results of testing the pontoon bridge joint in the configuration with the blind screw are presented. Photos from the left camera of the DIC (Digital Image Correlation) system at the beginning, at the maximum load and at the end of the test are presented in Fig. 10 . Next, maps of the main strains for the connector loaded with a maximum load of 100 kN are shown in Fig. 11 . As in the first scenario, strain accumulation caused by the pressure of the loading punch (marked with red ellipses) occurred on the upper surface of the connector sleeve. The black colour ellipse is the place where the strains concentrated around the hole and the screw. There is only one point of the strain concentration in this scenario and it is situated approximately on the horizontal symmetry of the hole. The presence of the locking blind screw changed the character of the strain distribution in the area of the hole. Comparison between Points 2 chosen during DIC method and strain gauge measurements are presented for both scenarios in Fig. 12a)and b) respectively. The results compliance is sufficient but not exact. It should be noted that Points 2 were situated not exactly on the strain gauge fixing point but slightly above it. Moreover, strain gauge measurement is more precise compared with the optical measurement data. 
Conclusions
Conclusions observed during three-point bending tests of the joint in configurations with and without a blind screw are as follows:
• The connector in both configurations generally worked in the elastic range of the material. However, there were areas where strain concentrations occurred in both cases. Measurements with the optical system allowed locating such places; • The largest deformations were recorded near the place of the loading punch application on the upper surface of the sleeve and near the hole of the fastening bolt ( Fig. 6 and 11 ); • The nature of the deformations around the bolt hole is different for both scenarios. The presence of the blind screw interferes with the bending process and changes character of strain distribution especially near the hole. In the configuration without the screw, there are two independent foci. In the screw configuration, there is one place near the axis of symmetry; • Maximum major strain in Point 1 is larger for configuration without the blind screw ( Fig. 9a ) than for the other configuration with the screw (Fig. 9b) . The presence of the screw in the hole changes the nature of the connector load.
